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(None the less, Philip contrived to be paramount, irrespective o£ conventions or formalities to
the contrary.)
It was claimed for Queen Elizabeth that "Her Majesties power" was "more absolute than any
other Christian Prince1'; and the laws of Henry I, and of Edward I (anno '32 and '34) forbidding
appeal to be made to Rome without the King's license, were instanced in proof of English
independence. But the King of Spain—it was said—could not " prohibit the Popes Lcgat." (In theory
not; but when Philip had been excommunicated, he forbade the bringing in of copies of the printed
sentence from Rome; and the excommunication took so little practical effect that very soon the Pope
became reconciled to His Majesty.)
That the Sovereigns of England being anointed, had hereditary j»wer of healing, like those
of France, was urged by Cotton.1 He emphasised that England's Kings had long been the " Superior
Lords of the Kingdom of Scotland." (Scotland indignantly repudiated this claim; but without
convincing the English.2)
In the Treaty of Henry VII and Philip of Castile, 1506, the Commissioners of England had
taken precedence, and in the Treaty of Marriage of Philip of Spain with Queen Mary the English
names had been given first, said Cctton.
"The title of Defensor jidei" was "as justly bestowed upon the Kings of England, as
Christianissimus upon the French or Cathdicus upon the Spaniards." (The Catholics would have
replied that when the Pope conferred the title on Henry VIII for answering the arguments of Luther,
it was authentic; but that they did not recognise his successors, except Queen Mary, as having any
right to it.)3
"England is not subject to Imperiall and Roman Laws, as other Kingdoms are, but retaincth
her ancient laws and Ittnt mttnicipalia" declared the Queen's Ministers, But "The King tit' Spaine,
[is] yet in the Infancie of his Kingdome"!
The relative size of the two Empires make these contentions appear audacious in the, extreme.
But "as a man thinkcth in his heart, so he is"; and it was belief in the ancient precedence o£ the
English Monarchy which gave humble and obscure ship-masters of merchant barks, circa 1584, such
pride of race, and such deep-rooted faith in the destiny of " our English nation," thai they prepared
to resist the superlative power of Spain.
1 Cotton added that as the Spanish Kings have no heaven-sent power of healing, therefore "into
France doe yearly come multitudes of Spaniards to be healed " by the French King,
2In 1547, "Excusttm Londini in oedibus R. Gwftoni" (x2»o. B.L) was issued "An Exfartacion to
the Scottes, to conform? themselves to the honorable expediSt, & godly union, bet ween f the twoo
Realmes of Engtande & Scotlande, by James Harryson, Scottishetnan." Dedicated to the Duke of
Somerset, and issued shortly before the battle of Musselburgh. The following year, " Excusum
Londoni in oedibus R. Graftoni," there had appeared "An Epitome of the title that the Kyn%<?s
Uaiestie of Endande hath to the Sovereignty of Scotland, continued upon the auneient writers of
both melons, from the beginning" (B.L, I2m». Catalogue of John Scott's Library, 1905, p. 146.)
3 " Libello huic regio haec insunt, Oratio Joannis Ckrf( ajwd, Ro, Pon. in exhibition? operis regii" &>r.
" Assertto Scptem sacmmentontm Adversas Martin Lutheri, edita alt inuktissinmslAn^tmc et Fwatitif
reget et do, Hyberniae Henrico etas no minis octatta. Epistola Regie ad llltistrissiwos Saxoniae Dtuw
Pii Admonitons.l> (Colophon), " Aptid indytam ubem Londimtm in aedibas l\mon fonts, An,
MDXXL qttarti Uus lulii"

